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Objective – to improve the results of treatment of adrenal tumors by optimizing a differentiated approach based on the analysis of the results of various surgical invasions. The paper analyzed the results of treatment of 145 patients with various adrenal tumors, which were divided into 2 groups: I (n=71) - patients after adrenalectomies, II (n=74) - after adrenal resections. Organ-preserving invasions showed better results during the early and long-term postoperative period in patients with corticosteromas, pheochromocytomas and incidentalomas by reducing the severity of fluctuations in hemodynamic parameters and the frequency of adrenal insufficiency. Due to the introduction of the treatment algorithm, the number of adrenal resections increased by 26.6% in patients with neoplasms more than 4.0 cm in diameter (p=0.0001). The choice of surgical invasion should be individualized, taking into account the clinical features of the disease, hormone indicator parameters, the size of tumors, the comprehensiveness of the adrenal gland lesion and the ratio of the latter to nearby organs and structures. Adrenal insufficiency was detected 14.2% more often after adrenalectomies (p=0.044) compared to adrenal resections. Treatment according to the developed algorithm reduced the incidence of adrenal insufficiency by 5.8% (p=0.028). In the long-term postoperative period, contralateral gland tumors occurred with the same frequency (4.8%) among patients after adrenalectomies and resections. Relapse of the neoplasm after resections was detected in 3 (7.1%), as a result of which 2.4% underwent repeated operations with the final removal of the gland. An increase in the size of a single adrenal gland was more common by 21.4% after adrenalectomies.

Refrat: Diferençionado pikhî do hiurûrgîçî liûkûnav naovutwënîrî nadînkôroî zalo. Kûtvîî O.B., Jhmûrenko E.V. Meto ko robitî buî pokrahûtî reèsultatî liûkûnav pûsîlnî nadînkôroî zalo za raheuq opûmîlização diferentîçionadoî pikhî do na osnovî analûzî reèsultatî rîzîmî vîraînî hiurûrgiçî vtruchîn. U robitî próanaîlizav rezultatî liûkûnav 145 naçîntîvî zî rîzîmî pûsîlnî nadînkôroî zalo, zalo jî buî rozhodîlêmî na 2 grûvî: I (n=71) - xwîri pîzî ađrênalektomîvî, II (n=74) - pîzî rезекçîvî nadînkôroî zalo. Organ-presaîçîvî vtruchînî pokahûlî krankî rezultatî porûmey rûmî vîdîlãnî pîsîloperaçîçînenî vtruchînî xwîrî v kortikostereomîvî, pheochromocîtovîvî vî incidençîvîmîvî za raheuq zmenîhû stûpenî varajenîstî koluvây pokahûlîv gêmôdynamikî vî cçhastîtî nadînkôroî nondensîstîtî. Zavîkî vprovaçîçîvû algorîtmû liûkûnav na 26,6% zbiîlîmîsîsî kîçkîçî rezekçîvî naçîntîvîî xwîrî v novovûtvûrênîmîbî bîçîmî nîj 4,0 cm u diâmêtrî (p=0,0001). Çhrezcç vêbî hîurûrgiçî vtruchînî hâm buî invidiûçîlîzêmîvî z uraçhûvûnîm klinîçîvî kartînî zaçvûvûnîvî, dînaxî pokahûlîv gêmôrûmîvî, rôzmîrî pûsîlvî, pûvûntî uraçhûnî nadînkôroî zaloî vî dîvînoshenîm ôstânîîmî vî prîleîgîlmîvî organnî, strukûturî. Nadînkôroî nondensîstîtî vûszînçûmîla na 14,2% çhastîmî pîzî ađrênalektomîvî (p=0,044) porîvîvîw z rezekçîvîvî naçîntîvîvî. Liûkûnav zîdîvî z rozhobîlêmî algorîtmîm dîvûlîçî zmenîhû çhastîtî nadînkôroî nondensîstîtî na 5,8% (p=0,028). U vîdîlûnenîm pîsîloperaçîçînenîm vtruchînî pûsîlnî kîntvûtlagirmîlîm zalo vûnîkîmîla z ôndîkôyroî çhastîmîvî (4,8%) sèrvî naçîntîvî ađrênalektomîvî v rezekçîvî. Reçvûvîm novovûtvûrênîm pîzî rezekçîvîm vûvîzî 3 (7,1%) naçîntîvîvî, ûvàsîlîkîm cûv 2,4% wûkûmî novovûtvûrênîmîm cîm ôstânîçîm vîdîlûnenîm zaloî. Zûmîhûm rôzmîrîm ômîmîm naçîntîvîm zûtrîçûvîm na 21,4% çhastîmî pîzî ađrênalektomîvî.

Minimally invasive interventions are widely used in the practice of surgeons of various profiles. Their advantages are well known. Currently, the use of endovideosurgery is a priority in the removal of benign neoplasms of the adrenal glands. However, clear guidelines for treatment tactics and the extent of interventions according to the nature and size of these tumors have not yet been developed. In particular, according to R.Ya. Heydarov in the case of adrenal neoplasms up to 3.0 cm in diameter it is necessary to follow an organ-preserving approach [6]. According to the results of M.E. Beloshchetsky in patients with bilateral adrenal lesions after unilateral adrenalectomy in 9 (41.0%) patients there was a tendency to increase in the size of the contralateral tumor by no more than 1.0 cm in 3 years, in 10 (59%) – the size and structure...
of tumors were preserved without dynamics [1]. According to N.A. Maistrenko, A.R. Vavilov, H. Erdem et al. surgical tactics should be active, as when conducting additional tests, patients show subclinical hormonal activity [5, 7]. According to P.S. Vetshev, L.I. Ippolitov et al. adrenal neoplasms less than 3.0 cm in diameter without signs of malignant growth and hormonal activity do not require invasive interventions and can be left under dynamic observation [2]. According to M. Pwdziwiatr indications for removal of adrenal tumors was the size of the latter from 3.0 to 5.0 cm, because with their increase the risk of potentially malignant tumors increases as well [12].

However, the removal of benign tumors with a size of 1.0-3.0 cm in the absence of hormonal activity and a tendency to increase exposes the patient to the risk of complications in 3.6% of cases with a probability of malignancy in 1.8% [1, 12].

The question of treatment tactics depending on the characteristics of adrenal tumors remains relevant and requires detailed research and resolution.

Aim of this work was to improve the results of treatment of adrenal tumors by optimizing a differentiated approach based on the analysis of the results of different options for surgery.

MATERIALS AND METHODS OF RESEARCH

The paper analyses the results of treatment of 145 patients with various tumors of adrenal glands for the period from 2011 to 2019 in the clinic of surgery No. 2 on the basis of the department of endocrine surgery of the Communal Enterprise "Ilya Mechnikov Dnipropetrovsk Regional Clinical Hospital" of Dnipropetrovsk Regional Council".

The research was conducted in accordance with the principles of bioethics set out in the WMA Declaration of Helsinki – “Ethical principles for medical research involving human subjects” and “Universal Declaration on Bioethics and Human Rights” (UNESCO).

Patients in 123 (84.8 %) cases were operated by video-assisted intervention, in 13 (9.0%) – laparoscopy and in 9 (6.2%) – laparotomy. Access conversion was performed in 4 (2.8%) cases.

All patients were divided into 2 groups: I (n=71) – included patients, after adrenalectomies, II (n=74) – after resection of the adrenal glands. In each of the group there were subgroups: I A (n=49) and II A (n=42) included patients who underwent interventions for the period up to 2016 and including, I B and II B – patients, in whom diagnosis and treatment of neoplasms was carried out according to the developed algorithm. The mean age of patients was 56.9 (1.6) (M (SD)) years. Of these, 39 were men (26.9%) and 106 were women (73.1%). The majority of examined patients (73.1%) were women, this trend was observed in the comparison groups, \( p=0.620 \). At the preoperative stage of the examination for tumor imaging patients underwent ultrasound (US) examination of the abdominal cavity organs (ACO) and retroperitoneal space, computed tomography abdominal cavity organs (CT ACO) with intravenous contrast, determination of hormonal activity of adrenal tumors and general clinical methods of research (general blood test, general urine test, coagulation analysis, biochemical blood analysis [10, 11, 14].

Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) concentration was measured by chemiluminescent immunoassay (CLIA) on an Immulite analyzer (Siemens AG), Germany. Urine cortisol levels were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) on an analyzer with a test system IBL International GmbH, Germany. Blood aldosterone and active renin levels were calculated by ELISA on a DRG analyzer (Germany) for aldosterone and Demeditec (Germany) for active renin. The aldosterone-renin ratio (ARR) was calculated additionally by the formula for the ratio of aldosterone to active renin. Free metanephrines of blood (adrenaline and noradrenaline) were determined by liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS) using an analyzer and test system API 5500 LC-MS-MS. Daily urinary excretion of catecholamines was calculated by ELISA.

Electrolyte parameters were determined by potentiometric ISE for potassium, sodium, chloride and colorimetric analysis for calcium on a Cobas 6000 analyzer using a test system Roche Diagnostics (Switzerland).

In addition, an analysis of the results of ultrasound and CT was performed. The malignant potential of the tumor was preliminarily assessed on the basis of the size, shape, location and density of the tumor on the Hounsfield scale in the native, arterial and delayed phase (10 minutes after the start of the study) contrast [1, 5, 10, 11, 14].

The indication for organ-preserving operations was the peripheral location of the pathological focus. Among the contraindications to resection of the adrenal gland were: 1) malignant nature of the formation according to histopathological examination intraoperatively; 2) multicentric lesions of one gland [8, 13, 14, 15].

Statistical analysis of the results of the study was performed using the software product STATISTICA 6.1 (StatSoftInc., Serial No. AGAR909E415822FA) and Excel – 2010 using the methods of parametric (Student's t test for related and unrelated samples) and nonparametric statistics (Mann-Whitney test for unrelated samples and Wilcoxon test for repeated measurements, Pearson's \( \chi^2 \) test for nominal data, including the Yates correction for continuity). The results of the treatment were presented using the arithmetic mean
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Performing organ-preserving operations by laparoscopy was accompanied by difficulties in determining the boundaries of tumors on palpation with an instrument, especially at the size of the latter less than 2.0 cm.

When comparing the results in groups I and II, no difference was found in the duration of interventions, but there was a tendency to their lengthening with the lateral location of tumors, regardless of the volume of operations. The volume of blood loss in group I was higher in right-sided interventions (322.1 (183.8) ml and 108.0 (12.3) ml, p=0.007), in group II – in left-sided interventions (156.4 (36.7) ml and 89.1 (9.1) ml, p=0.006).

During adrenalectomies and resections, bleeding from the main vessels and reactive pleurisy occurred in approximately equal amounts (p=0.05). In organ-preserving operations, the cause of bleeding was incomplete hemostasis of the remaining adrenal parenchyma. In adrenalectomies, the causes of bleeding were damage to the main vessels in 3 (4.2%) patients, in 2 (2.8%) – accompanied by damage to the spleen.

After laparotomies, the average duration of anesthesia was 7.0 (6.0; 7.0) days, after hand-assisted laparoscopic surgery (HALS) – 5.24 (0.1) days, after laparoscopy – 3.0 (3.0; 4.0) days. According to the obtained data, laparoscopy had a less traumatic effect on the abdomen and required a shorter duration of analgesia in patients after surgery (p=0.0001).

The length of hospital stay after adrenalectomies and resections did not differ significantly (11.6±0.4 days – adrenalectomies, 11.6±0.32 days for organ-sparing operations, p>0.05), as in addition to the severity of the patient's condition was taken into account the presence of complications from the abdominal cavity and changes in hemodynamic parameters depending on the hormonal activity of tumors.

Intraoperatively and during the first day, 81.5% of patients needed glucocorticosteroids to stabilize blood pressure. The amount of drug administered depended on the histological structure of the tumor and the volume of intervention. After total corticosteroid removal, patients required 650.0 (300.0; 700.0) mg, after resection – 400.0 (200.0; 600.0) mg, p=0.048. After adrenalectomies in patients with pheochromocytomas, the volume of hydrocortisone was 700.0 (525.0; 800.0) mg, after resection – 350.0 (300.0; 475.0) mg, p=0.016. In patients with aldosterone, there was no difference between the amount of drug administered in 1 (300.0 (200.0; 575.0) mg) and II (475.0 (300.0; 600.0) mg) groups (p=0.515). Persistent hypotension occurred in 3 (18.8%) patients after pheochromocytomas removal and required correction of BP figures with glucocorticoids, infusion of crystalloids, colloids and sympathomimetics.

After removal of the adrenal pheochromocytomas in group I, there was a significantly higher level of cortisol (p=0.011) and metanephrine of urine (p 2m =0.002, p 6m =0.007, p 12m =0.001) during the 12 months of the postoperative period. In 2 and 6 months after total removal of corticosteromas, patients had significantly higher levels of urinary cortisol (p 2m =0.011, p 6m =0.027) in group I, after 12 months there was a tendency to decrease in ACTH and cortisol. After removal of aldosteromas in group I there was a tendency to decrease in the level of aldosterone and renin (p=0.013) in the blood in 2 months. After total removal of the insidentalomas in 2 months there was an increase in urinary cortisol (p=0.039) in group I, but after 12 months there was a significant decrease in blood ACTH (p=0.006).

Given the changes in hormone levels after total removal of tumors, within 6 months patients were 14.2% (p=0.044) more likely to have palpitations, 16.6% (p=0.024) – anxiety and poor sleep, 14.2% (p=0.044) – increase in body temperature.

After 12 months, signs of hypertension after adrenalectomy disappeared in 58.3% of patients with hormonally active tumors, after resection – in 52.0% (p=0.440).

Adrenal insufficiency (AI) was stable 12 months after adrenalectomy in 8 (19.0%) patients and after organ-preserving operations in 2 (4.8%), (p=0.044). Transient nature of AI was diagnosed in 4 (9.5%) patients after adrenalectomy and 2 (4.8%) – after organ-preserving operations.

According to the results of CT tumors of the contralateral adrenal glands were detected in 4 patients: in 2 (4.8%) after adrenalectomies, in 2 (4.8%) – after resections. Recurrence of neoplasms on the side of operations was in 3 (7.1 %) patients after organ-preserving operations. Hypertrophy of the contralateral adrenal gland after unilateral adrenalectomy was observed in 19 (45.2%) patients, after resection – in 10 (23.8%), p=0.040.

Treatment of patients with adrenal pathology was carried out according to the developed algorithm, depending on the side of the lesion, the size of tumors, the native density of the latter and the ability to produce autonomic hormones. Differential diagnosis of neoplasms was performed using CT of the abdominal cavity organs and intraoperative histological examination, due to which the final decision on the choice of the volume of surgery was made (Fig. 1, 2).
Fig. 1. Algorithm for surgical treatment of patients with benign tumors of the adrenal glands with unilateral gland lesion

Fig. 2. Algorithm for surgical treatment of patients with benign tumors of the adrenal glands with bilateral gland lesion
Patients with tumors smaller than 4.0 cm, who had a native density <10.0 HU and a rate of contrast medium excretion >50.0%, were subjected to repeated CT of the adrenal cavity organs and examination of hormone levels after 6 months.

The use of the algorithm for the treatment of adrenal tumors led to an improvement in the results of surgical interventions in comparison with and after its introduction (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Frequency of adrenal insufficiency in patients before and after the introduction of the algorithm.

When comparing the results of surgical treatment after 6 months, a decrease in the incidence of hypocorticism in patients treated according to the developed algorithm by 5.8% was observed (p=0.028). After 12 months, there was no significant difference in results (p=0.326).

In addition, when planning stage of surgical interventions, we were able to increase the number of organ-preserving interventions by expanding the indications to the latter (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4. Frequency of organ-preserving interventions in subgroups among patients with tumors greater than 4.0 cm
As a result of the study among the "large" tumors of the adrenal glands (more than 4.0 cm), the number of organ-preserving interventions increased from 4.8% to 31.4%, p=0.0001. As a result, there was a tendency to reduce the number of adrenalecortomies by 18.7% (p=0.150) in this category of patients. The effectiveness of treatment of benign tumors was evaluated in terms of normalization of the hormonal status of patients and the frequency of recurrence of tumors. According to the results of our study, the performance of organ-preserving operations provided a more physiological postoperative period for the patient due to the functionality of the parenchyma of the preserved healthy part of the gland. In addition, resection of the adrenal glands led to a reduction in the number of complications and improvement of treatment outcomes in patients with pheochromocytomas and corticosteromas after 12 months.

The advantages of organ-preserving interventions were also noted by V.N. Chernyshov et al., M.E. Nichteaylo et al., K. Yuge et al. and others in their works. They report the possibility of adrenal resection with no recurrence in patients with aldosteromas. In cases of bilateral location of pheochromocytomas, the use of adrenal resections allowed to avoid the use of replacement therapy and the possibility of repeated surgery in patients with genetic hereditary diseases (multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2 and von Hippel-Lindau syndromes) [5, 7, 12, 14].

According to international standards of treatment for unilateral adrenal tumor, adrenalectomy is recommended [14]. According to the results of histopathological examination of the aldosteromas in 27.0% of cases after total adrenalectomies, examination in the non-neoplastic tissue of the gland revealed microadenomas, which justified the chosen volume of intervention. According to O.N. Sadriev, recurrence of adrenal tumors was observed in 11.2% of patients 5 years after unilateral removal of the gland [7, 9].

According to the results of our study, patients after adrenalectomy had more frequent episodes of tachycardia, elevated blood pressure, increased levels of cortisol and ACTH, which worsened the well-being of patients in 16.6% of cases. This may be due to the fact that the remaining adrenal gland was subjected to greater stimulation by the pituitary gland to compensate for the hormonal function of the body, which caused hyperplasia of the glandular tissue [8, 83].

Researchers have not reached consensus on the tactics of management of patients with adrenal tumors up to 3.0 cm. According to R.Ya. Heydarov, N.A. Maitrenko, A.R. Vavilov, M.E. Beloshchtyshsky surgical tactics should be active, because when conducting additional tests, patients show subclinical hormonal activity, and surgical treatment leads to normalization of blood pressure [1, 5, 6]. In our opinion, after excluding the hormonal activity of tumors, signs of malignancy with the help of hormonal tests, additional functional tests and computed tomography / magnetic resonance imaging allow the surgeon to refuse from active tactics in favor of conservative observation. Therefore, a differentiated approach to the choice of tactics and method of treatment taking into account the quantitative and qualitative characteristics of the tumor allows you to choose the optimal scope of surgery to minimize possible complications for patients.

**CONCLUSIONS**

1. The choice of surgery should be individualized taking into account the clinical picture of the disease, the data of hormones, tumor size, the completeness of the adrenal gland and the relationship of the latter to the surrounding organs, structures.

2. Adrenal insufficiency 12 months after the intervention was determined to be by 14.2% more frequent after adrenalectomies (p=0.044) compared with adrenal resection. Treatment according to the developed algorithm allowed to reduce the frequency of adrenal insufficiency by 5.8% (p=0.028).

3. In the remote postoperative period, tumors of the contralateral glands occurred with the same frequency (4.8%) among patients after adrenalectomies and resections. Recurrence of the tumor after resection was detected in 3 cases (7.1%), resulting in 2.4% performed repeated operations with the final removal of the gland. The increase in the size of a single adrenal gland was 21.4% more common after adrenalectomy.
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